Abstract: Talavera aperta is a rare member of the Salticidae (jumping spiders). Its presence in Poland has been questioned. This paper presents data on 20 new localities of this poorly known species and a map of its distribution in western and central Poland. Detailed drawings of the male body, male palps and the female epigynum are also provided. T. aperta was usually collected from dry, sunny habitats, mostly in June, although some specimens were recorded in other months. In winter, spiders of this species were found in shells of small snails (Cepaea spp., Helicella obvia).
INTRODUCTION
Talavera aperta (Miller, 1971) is a rare spider species with a Western Eurasian range (LOgUNOv & KRONESTEdT 2003; WORLd SpIdER CATALOg 2016) . Its description by MILLER (1971) , not very precise, resulted in several synonymizations with Talavera thorelli (Kulczyński, 1891) or Talavera monticola (Kulczyński, 1884) (comp. LOgUNOv & KRONESTEd 2003; WORLd SpIdER CATALOg 2016) .
There is a lot of confusion around the occurrence of T. aperta in Poland. STARęgA (1984) , on the basis of a male collected in the vicinity of Warsaw, recorded the species as new to Poland. Another site of occurrence of T. aperta, in eastern Poland, was reported by ROZWAŁKA (1995), but that record later proved to be false, due to misidentification of T. aequipes (O.P. Cambridge, 1871) (R. Rozwałka ver.). ŻAbKA (1997) considered T. aperta as a junior synonym of T. monticola (Kulczyński), so he did not include it in the key to the Salticidae of Poland (ŻAbKA 1997 ). pRóSZyńSKI & STARęgA (1997 and ŻAbKA & pRóSZyńSKI (1998) repeated the information about synonymization of T. aperta with T. monticola and deleted this species from the list of spiders of Poland. Nevertheless, bLICK et al. (2004) , in accordance with STARęgA (1984), referred to T. aperta as a species occurring in Poland. The presence of T. aperta in Poland is also mentioned by NENTWIg et al. (2016) , STAUdT (2016) , and vAN HELSdINgEN (2016) , mostly based on the checklist of spiders of Central Europe (bLICK In this paper, we present a series of new records of Talavera aperta in Poland (Fig. 2) . All the records were made during faunistic studies (arachnological and entomological). Many specimens were found in Barber pitfall traps, routinely used to catch spiders, insects, and other terrestrial invertebrates. probably concern migrating specimens. Adults of T. aperta were caught mainly in June, although some adults were active most of the summer and autumn (Fig. 3) . Overwintering of spiders of the genus Talavera in empty shells of land snails is a known phenomenon (HORN 1980; SZINETAR et al.1998; Hula et al. 2009; NIEdObOvá et al. 2013) . The cited findings concern T. aequipes and T. petrensis (C.L. Koch). The only report on T. aperta in snail shells, as a species new to Hungary (SZINETAR et al. 1998) , seems to be due to misidentification, as this species is not mentioned in the Hungarian Salticidae checklist (SZűTS et al. 2003) . Therefore it can be assumed that our findings in Poland are the first well-documented cases of affinity of this species to empty land snail shells. Detailed data on overwintering of the spiders in shells in Poland and determination of immature specimens of T. aperta will be provided in a separate work.
